
1976 Knappe Schaum- und Kunststofftechnik was created.

The Company started with the development of inlined membrane housings for 2.5, 4, 4.6 
and 8 inch spiral wound membranes. The unique in liner invented by Knappe prevents 
medium contact with the fiberglass shell.

That results in many advantages:
- produced to meet fully the EU and FDA requirements for use of potable water.
- better chemical resistance than any other material used by today’s membrane housing 
manufacturer.
- higher elasticity for the membrane housing preventing cracks and corrosion of the 
fiberglass even after pressure shocks.
- no medium penetration in air bubbles present in all fiberglass shells.
-thick light barriers and smooth inside surface provided by a unmatched 3mm thick liner 
prevent microbiological growths
- no fiber or resin monomers can leach into the medium.
- increased lifetime results by separating the medium from the shell (fiber reinforced plastic))

1981 Knappe Kunststofftechnik GmbH was created by Mr. Holger Knappe in Germany.
The Company was supported by the German Ministry of Research and finished the 
development of inlined  membrane housings for the desalination Industries in the same 
year. The production started with a unique and innovative technology based on years of 
research and development in fiber composite materials and polymers. Since than Knappe 
engineers set standards in the fiber reinforced plastics membrane housing industries.

Knappe specialized in the manufacture, research and development and marketing of 
membrane housings for water filtration by reverse osmosis.

Knappe has developed advanced multi-axis DNS controlled production centers for winding 
the highest quality filaments. Product engineering uses the latest CAD/CAM and finite 
element programs for the calculation of the membrane housing design such as: 
- mechanical design,
- stress evaluation
- life cycle optimization

Knappe became Co-founder of Spiral in Santee (San Diego) Spiral produced 2 and 4.6 inch 
elements for several companies like Hydranautics ,Millipore , Ropur in Switzerland.

Knappe is the inventor and world leader in the production of the fiberglass inlined  
membrane housings. International patents were granted.

The AnyChem™ inlined membrane housings are engineered for :
Reliability
Longevity
Maximum performance
Compatibility with many mediums
Maximum system performance

AnyChem™ inlined FRP membrane housings



The success and reliability of the AnyChem™ membrane housings has been proven for 
more than 40 years. The quality and lifetime is unequaled in the world.
There are many projects where the housings are working until today.

Projects realized before 1990 still under operation

The AnyChem™ inlined membrane housings have demonstrated their
unconditional reliability since 1984 in applications such as:

Municipal drinking water desalination
- sea water / salt water
- brackish water
in a world where half of the world's population will experience a shortage of fresh water, 
i.e. 4 billion people. Only 3% of the volume of water on Earth is fresh. 
Salt water or brackish water is therefore an essential natural resource for producing drinking water. 

Water softening
Water for irrigation, agriculture and horticulture
Landfill
Wastewater
Environment (paper mills, process liquids)
- paper mills
- zinc recovery
- acid recovery
Chemical and pharmaceutical industry
Healthcare products
Food and beverage industry
Petrochemical industry
Electronics manufacturing
Ultra-pure Water for semiconductors or solar photovoltaics



1987 Knappe Kunststofftechnik GmbH started to build assembled prefabricated skids in high 
quality alloy stainless steel with headers and bends. Standardization was the goal when 
Knappe created a new way of combining various numbers of FRP membrane housings in a 
unit.

Connections between membrane housings and collectors were designed to be assembled 
stress free allowing also thermal expansion of the system. Collector and pipe welding are 
made by computer controlled welding.

Ultra pure water for semiconductor 
production

Abiran project

AnyRack™ Skids
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unit.

Ultra pure water for semiconductor 
production
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AnyRack™ Skids

Knappe 
realized a 
lot of 
smaller 
projects 
in the late 
1980’s



Beginning of the 1990’s Knappe Kunststofftechnik GmbH supplied 
SKIDS, housings and collectors for mid-size projects for many different 
industries including municipal jobs and power stations.

Laayoune 
(Morocco)

Power plant with zinc/magnesium separation in 
Southern California (USA)

Municipal plant Pampano, Florida (USA)

Waste water treatment, ground infiltration (Belgium) 



1996 Paris / Méry-sur-Oise, (France)

1995 Knappe Kunststofftechnik GmbH started realizing large projects.

Some highlights:

2003 Cellulose plant Stendal (Germany)



2002  Knappe Composites SAS was created by Mr. Holger Knappe 
and his son Nils Knappe in France.

2004 Knappe Composites SAS started production and continued the production and sales of 
AnyChem™ inlined FRP membrane housings and AnyRack™ skids.

Knappe Kunststofftechnik GmbH became an investing company and stopped the production in 
Germany.

Knappe Composites SAS built a new factory in southern France and invested in a new 
production facility. 



2007 Knappe Composites SAS started to invest in injection molding 
machines and the necessary equipment.

2008 Knappe built molds in order to assure end plates and spare parts available for all 
membrane housings ever built in Knappe’s history. Knappe believes that continuity in design 
and teamwork result in a high performance product. Knappe focuses on a modular design that 
avoids an endless supply of incompatible spare parts.

Our highly motivated injection molding team in 
our 1100to press

Series V1  end-plate for retrofit

The new self sealing endplate assemblies for 8inch housings were created and produced by 
computer numerical controlled turning and milling centers assuring high quality manufacturing 
with high quality materials resulting in optimum cost-effective membrane housing production.

International Patents were granted.

Knappe develops and produce all components in-house which guarantees high quality, short 
delivery time and flexibility in serving their customers.



2009 Knappe started the project to develop a new FRP inlined 
modular membrane housing system for 8 inch standard membranes 
and obtained international patents for it. 

The development scope included:

• All features which made the old housings successful, inliner protecting the fiberglass shell 
against medium attack, high chemical resistance, meets EU and FDA potable water 
requirements, smooth surface, 3mm thick light barrier preventing microbiological growths 
and suitable for ultra pure water filtration, self-sealing head system.

• Cost reduction in relation to the following features :

• Economic storability of all components for resellers in different continents and better 
availability for OEMs. 

• Enables the construction of reverse osmosis systems with the smallest footprint on the 
market.

• Up to 8 membrane housings connected in a horizontal row reduce the number of expensive 
high alloy connectors, couplings and weld fittings on collectors. Self-stacking saddles to 
reduce horizontal beams.

• Only two pressure stages BW (0-31 bar) and SW (0-84 bar) for better availability and more 
cost-effective production.

• A modular system with exchangeable heads and ports in order to combine feed ports from 
1.5 up to 4 inch and brine, permeate ports from 1.5 to 3 inch.

• Reduced number of high alloy expansive stainless steel connections and couplings between 
membrane housings due to internal couplings.

• Simple external permeate sampling and membrane analysis.

• The system design is in accordance with the ASME and the European Pressure Vessel 
Code

We gave a name to the project:  Xtype



2012-2014 Knappe developed for a Norwegian company composite 
tanks with 1,2m diameter to hold 3000 flat membranes to generate 
osmotic power with a max. operating pressure of 16bar.  

Test pressure 24bar

Knappe also developed and built the injection mold for flat membrane frames with a diameter 
of 1,2m.

Forward osmosis is used to generate renewable and emissions-free energy contributing to eco-
friendly power production.



2015 Knappe attended Aquatech 2015 in Amsterdam and presented 
for the first time the new 8 inch Xtype membrane housings to the 
public. Xtype membrane housings received an innovation prize in its 
category.

2016-2017 Knappe SAS won immediately large projects. The biggest single project was for 
a petrochemical industry and included 960 SW and 240 BW membrane housings. Knappe also 
realized several BW projects.



2018 Knappe SAS realized for example projects like Sandweier in 
Germany and Petronell in Austria.

Reverse osmosis plant in 
Baden-Baden / Germany

Municipal water treatment, 
PFC Treatment

Permeate capacity 600m3/h
Number of plants: 6

2019 Xtype membrane 
housings were chosen at 
Hashemite University. A 
facility for research and 
development inaugurated by 
King Abdullah II of Jordan.



2020 Xtype membrane housings are extremely compact and 
set a new standard in ultra pure water treatment.

The Xtype membrane housings fits very well in ultra-pure water treatment systems due to the  
space saving effect and its shape.

2020 
Technology development 
center in South Korea : 
Samsung Engineering

Reverse osmosis ultra pure 
water pilot plant.



Xtype membrane housings are extremely compact and 
set a new standard in containerized systems.

The example below s hows Xtype membrane housings in a container project for reverse 
osmosis treatment at a landfill site.

The example below shows Xtype membrane housings due to its Inliner in an ultra pure water 
treatment installation. 
The very compact Xtype membrane housings are used for project extension in an existing Ultra 
Pure installation already using AnyChem™ membrane housings.

  

2021

Xtype membrane 
housings obtained
French ACS approbation
for drinking water.

Knappe Composites SAS
won French municipal 
projects requiring ACS 
certification.
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